Characterization of a mini-F plasmid derived from an F mutant expressing incompatibility in the autonomous but not in the integrated state.
Plasmid DNA from Escherichia coli F' ser/MA219 harboring an altered F' factor, which expressed incompatibility in the autonomous but not in the integrated state (DeVries and Maas, 1973, J. Bacteriol. 115, 213-220), was digested with the restriction endonuclease EcoRI and ligated to a nonreplicating trpED fragment. A miniplasmid was obtained containing a 5.7-kb EcoRI fragment capable of self-replication. This plasmid, designated pRE300, was incompatible with mini-F as well as with ColE1 derivatives. It represents a cointegrate formed in vivo between a 2.2-kb segment of the F replication region and a ColE1-type replicon of unknown derivation. The F-derived component of pRE300 corresponds to a minimalized F replicon (43.85-46.05 kb F) retaining oriII and the incB locus but missing the incC and incD functions. It is postulated that the Inc- mutation resulted from the insertion of a transposable DNA sequence into the incC locus of the parent F plasmid.